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The Yeirs.
MAnCImIN« oînward, over onward, like a

serriel hosit appears
With its slow and ineasttred footsteps, the

procession of the years ;
Lookiig far adown the ages, one unbroken

linue w ken ;
Wlitlier, whitlhcr to they joiurney? for they

comte not back again.

Oit they go aeross the river, silen river,
<eep and vide;

Tiere the long prneession lialteth, iînarslalled
on the other sido t

Waiting tilt the last une Crosseth, tilt the
algel by the shore

Shal proclaii with voice of trunipet.tonos,
tlat " Tinte shall bo no luore."

Each division is in order, for the discipline
is fained ;

Every regiient is utnilherecl, cvery ceiiiaiiy
is namied ;

" lCigltceen eiglty seven " lias vanîisle-l. with
itb and its voce:

" Eiglitvoight " is pressing onward, p.utsing
not for friendi or fou.

January's -nowy whitencss February inelted
fast;

Starch caine on with istte ani liutle, atiî'
its storm.elouds whirling past.;

April hk us '. el 4 dn ilu ipon us, % plw
l-ssoinedl le the way :

And while birds sang sweetest edrls, April
glitted inx, av.

Mday. with Iail lier happy voices, langhiter in
the very air-

Fragrait with a thousail springing, huit
<ling blossois everywhcr.

Deeper grew the lMdue above us, tender grcw
the soigl-bir's tulne,

Lift nii, joy and love exulted with the thrill
of ilsitafuil .lune.

Vhile the breath of roses ravished all oint
Sesvs witlh <lglit,

Le' thte iuly hu was shining in its splen
dour clear and lriglt:

And the gorgeouis. goilen, glowing sumiier
days we ..t suwift andî soon,

As tie rip.eneud frits of August .ione be.
neath the AIigsi:it m11oon.

Now the cool Septeinber mornings show us
niiiy a falling leaf,

Ansi nuntier suinier icaves us only mcim-
ories. sweet as brief ;

Soon October with her rainbow hues will
bathe the imipile tree,

And lier brilliant culours burnish all the wood
fromt sea ta se.

Soan again, with garnered harvest, we shall
gatir round the fire,

In Th:uiiksgiviig's glad reunion-maid ant
ittron, son and sire.

While Novenber rains are falling, tenderly
we say good.night:

In the iorning, lo December's fnow, are
glistening pure and white.

Ah ! Decinlber, with its Christmas, with its
watch-night and good.bye

To the Old Year-how the parting touches
cvery lcart and eye I

So they lcave us, vhsile they journey onward,
whtitier wc shall go ;

Sweet the thouglit, ve there shall gather all
their gif ts to us below.

-Boston Transcript.

IN one of the Sunday-schools the
teacher of a class of little boys in-
quired of eaci one if hm thought ho
had become a botter boy during the
year. Each answered in the aflirnma-
tive except one little eighît-year-old,
who was silont. The question was
asked him a second time, when, with
much earnestness, he replied, "I am
just as worse as I ever was."-&-Sl.

New Year's Winîe.
lIT is untfortuiate thtat a custom so

pcasing shoutld have assoeiated with it
su gge.stinls of ovil ; butt, thliough sad,
it is tiu that New Year a day is a
titmie of temuptation. Tihere are young
mssent and oil mnul, whose smuothered
appetite is rouswi by the smuteil of
liuoi', and to wiose goud resolutions
one taste of winle is as dangerous as a
cantdle Ili a powdur madigazi. Lulies
wlio, in arrangiung their tables, have
supphed wviie or stronger drink, cant
in real good by correcting their bills
of fare.

The imuîpnrtansce of this advice nay
be illustmited l'y an incident whicl
'ccurredl tre yýriîs ago. A fiaily

ofi titis city served wine to their -utests,
but wilenl the two sons of the fmnily
eniune the lottles were slipped te One
side. Te boys started ou tieir round
witlh the sisterly aduoiiiton, "o

oii won't take ayivtlhing !" To a
enller, who had just refused pressing
offers of sparkling liquor fronm titis
,aintîe sister, the adilonlition had a
stranîge sound, and lie said, " Do yeu
so iîucht fear the elfect of a little wine
ont vour brothicrs?"

"No; but viien they begai they
don't know where to stop."

'Tie door opened, and htlfa-dozen
persons--two being mcre boys-
caine in. They ail took wine ; and
the afore-meuoned caller had not
eveni tiise to suggest that tlieir sisters
isiglt lie aixiois lest they would net

know vliere to stop. The caller saw
them lat-er in the day, and they were
tunistakably tiglt. le saw, aise,
the two boys whose sister's caution ho
had heard, and they to were drunk.
lIe lhas seen thei simieo in the samie
couilitioni, and knowns that, onie of the

two is the slave of strong drittk, and

physically and mnorally a wreck.
Ve do not knov that New Year's

winle is responsible for titis ruin, or
that it led to the ruin of the boys to
vhoim hsis sisters served it, but are sut e

that many a younig man dates his
mnovemient on tite downward grade
fromt liquor seru td un .New Year's day.
WC are glad to believe that the custom
of thus temptiig nen is on tbe de-
cline, and equally ghul if any word.
blows we give will hlc.p it out of guod
society.-Ilerald and Presbyter.

A New Year's Thought.
UV AUT UOt'E.

IT vas New Year's mtorning, and
the snoir, that had beet fallinig fast
al night, lay tiick and white on the
strects. Merry sl.igh bells ranig out
theur "Happy Newv Year;" bright

faces passed and repassed ; joyous
laughiter chimtied ihn with the glad day ;
and as I gazed out fromt uy winidow
upon the passing crowd, I could not
hlCIp cemliparing it with the snow-
pure and fresh in the morning, but
trodden under foot ro nigitfall. I
thought, "I ow many of those merry
voices vill be smnothtered in driik, 1nd
what a.heart-burdea there will be car-

ried to iimany a father and mîother 1
It mnakes one shtudiler to think of
the sin coniiitted at the boginning
of the New Yeiir-the tinte for good
resolutiois, and l' a day to put themu
into practice. ]tow freely the wiin
flows! anud how few voilung mon resist
the tetipter in the forim of it hand-
soiie lady, who, with briglt siles
and coaxing eycs, says, IJust on gliss
in my honour 1" And fast on to that

hass follows many gitsses, until the
glorious New Year becomes a blank
to thei.

Oit, why is the woman so often the
tempter i Shte wrho was made the
manl's helpieet, but who, toc often,
proves his curse. Oit I you totmpters,
think of the end ; think of whiat you
are doing against your God, yourself,
and the world; thiik of the homes
you are helping to bliglht, and hence-
forth be a blessing te your sex, and
nover curse your high position of
womianhood by using it te ielp the
devil in his work. Rather hîelp overy
cite te keep good resolutions made oi
the coiing of the New Ycar, and let
your merry voice and bright eyes, and
happy encouraging words, be the only
stimulants offered by you on New
Year's Day.

The New Year.
Tax year in silence dies away,

And scoftly o'er the snow
Another cones with outstretched hands,

Whose face we do not know;
Yet mîust ve rise and walk with him

Wherever ho may go.

Perhaps through waters deep and dark,
Periaps by supny rills,

O'er rough and thorny nountain sides.
Or plesant sloping hills,

The stranger closely grasps our bands,
And leads us where he wila.

But high above the passing ycars
We kiowt the Lord is King,

And every day of ail the ionths
Soine gift fron hin shall bring;

WVe trust hIin, anid are not afraid
Th whilo lis love we sing.

He never has forgotten us 1
Tie story of the years

la fiult of ls great goodnesa
Througli ail our lopcs anul fears;
uAnd lie will Iles us every day,
And wipe away our tears.

After the darkness comes the dawn,
And though the past Vas sad,

The sunshinc ill break forth again,
And all the vorld be glad;

Vhierc death has been, the flowers shall
blooin,

la summuer beauty clad.

Andî swe lift onr cyts to thr-,
O thou who changest r.ot;

Thou kcepest us within thy licart-
We shall lot be forg;otý;

And light froin thec aliaIl blcss the way,
Whate'er our earthly lot.

Vc thank thee for thy tenderneas;
We praise theu for thy graco;

We fcar not anything that cones
ifore we see thy face.

Lead thou uts yet itîîithier year
Nearer tby fair hemo place.

-Sd«.ted.

DiFiCicuTiFs are the stones out of
which all God'a houses are built.

1887-1888.
Fw there are te wlhon the bound-

ary line between the old and the new
year doce not become soecthing liko a
milestone on life's jôurney. To souimo
-especially the very young or the
very old-the stens of their pilgrimîage
are neasured off by birthdays. Those
wio are more actively engaged in the
struggles common to humaiity, often
have specinl per iods from which they
reckon for a season. The yeung nian
and wroman i who hdlve agreed to tnîko
titis journey unlited in the holy bond
of wedlock, for a few years ueasuve
their progress by tho return of the
day when tihoy first went forth to-
gother. Would that the years miglt
always continue te comse and go noted
only by the return of such a happy
period 1 But, alas I death is abroad,
and soon one or both mnay be found
measuring the years by the return of
the day ot wiich a grave hid frot
sight the forni of a loved one, for whoso
absence tine can offer no icalinig balim
to the bursting heart. Then may be
heard a voice often impatiently crying,
" Quick, time, vith theso cyclical years
of earth, and give me the cycles of
eternity in a roulm where pritigs are
net known 1"

Others there are whose sad lot it is
to reinember that, se many years ago,-
on such a day, their life vas darkoened
by soes great calamity, such as beinîg
plunged into poverty, or suffering fron
disgrace of character.

But the year whici we close up witih
the joys of Christmas festivities may
serve to mark periods in our life's re-
cord disconnected from any association
with these sadder experiences. If the
dying year speaks of any soleminity,
it should be the solemnity of eternity.
Let it sink deep into every ieart--the
thouglht that the year does not come
back. Soon the last one viil bu
measured out to us, and the book
closed forever.

Never Say Die.

MUNGo PARK, stripped and plun-
dered, sank down in despair. It vas
in a wilderness in Africa, five hundred
miles froi any European settlenent.
A little moss was at lis feet in flower,
and it inspired hii witih the thought
that lie wlo planted, watered, and per-
fected in the desert that tiny blossom
could not be insensible to the sufferings
of one formed after his own image.
So he went oit his way encouraged and
rejoicing, and soon came te a village.
Yes, little things are of great import.

ance, though it scems a iere truiism
te write it. They are the last links in
a long chain of effects, or the first in
a chain of causes, or they are both.
Tlhey mtke the sun of hunan things.
They test a man's character overy
tour of the day, and, as the jutting

and curving of the bank regulates a
river's flow, se do they, diretly or in.
directly, determine the course of our
existence for good or for ovil.


